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Complainant Mr. Nitin Parab was himself present.
Respondent was represented by Mr. Abir Patel, Adv. (i/b Wadia Ghandy & Co.).

Order

December 18, 2018

1. The Complainants have purchased an apartment bearing no: 1304-F in the

Respondenls project 'Rustomiee Azziano Wing F' situated at Thane via a registered

agreement lor sale dated April 11, 20U. The Complainants have stated that the they

have taken possession of the said apartment in March, 2018; however, they alleged the

Respondent has dunged the layout of Wing K and extended additional 2 flats in thjs

open space. Therefore, they prayed that since the Respondent has amended the plan

of the layout without their consent, they be directed to pay them compensation.
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2. The leamed counsel for the Respondent explained that the Complainarts have been

handed possession oI the apartment along with the common area in terms of the

sancuoned plans as armexed to tI€ said agre€ment. Furtler, he submitted that the

Complainants have, at the time oI taling possessioq signed a cons€nt letter dated

March 23, 2018, stating that they have inspected the apartlrtent and the arnenities and

are satislied with the same. He also argued that the Complainants are alleging
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violationB by the ResPondent in a prorect, i.e Wing K which is a different MahaRERA

regi6tered project and in which the Complainants are not allottees.

3. In view of the above facts, the Complainants have failed to Point out any violations of

the Real Estate (R€gulation and Development) Act, 2015 by the ResPondent in the said

prcject and therefore tfie CoftPlaint is dismissed.

4. Consequentty, the matter is hereby disPlxed of

Chatte4ee)
MahaRERA
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